2021-2024 Pistol Selection Procedures
Selections for Competitions

Selection to 2022 through 2024 Teams

2023 Pan Am Games and 2024 Olympic Games Selection
TBD after clarification from the ISSF on Olympic Quota, Points, and Ranking systems.

ISSF World Championships, ISSF Continental Championships Selection
An ISSF Championship Team Selection Date will be established for each World and Continental Championship. The Ranking Points current up to that date will be used to select the Team. Athletes are selected on the Selection Date in order down the Ranking Points List, while also satisfying any ISSF event participation restrictions.

ISSF World Cup Selection
A World Cup Team Selection Date will be established for each World Cup. The Ranking Points List, National Team membership, and ISSF Open Championship Team status that are current at the World Cup Team Selection Date will be used to select the World Cup participants.

- ISSF Individual Olympic Event Automatic Invitations
  o World Cup slots in ISSF individual Olympic events (Men’s Air Pistol, Women’s Air Pistol, Men’s Rapid Fire, Women’s Sport Pistol) will be offered to National Team members in order from the Ranking Points List that is current up to that World Cup Selection Date until all ISSF Individual Olympic event slots are filled or all National Team members in that event have been offered a slot, whichever comes first.
  o Exception: If the ISSF Open Championship Team of the year (Open World Championship Team, Open Continental Championship Team, Olympic Team) has already been selected by the World Cup Team Selection Date, those team members will be given priority for entries in the World Cups scheduled up through that year’s ISSF Championship.

- Unfilled World Cup slots
  o Declined and unfilled slots in ISSF individual Olympic events may revert to development slots and filled through a committee selection or they may remain unfilled. Development slots may be filled without regard to the order of athletes on the Ranking Points List.

- ISSF Team Event slots
  o ISSF Team events at each World Cup will be filled by athletes who have already qualified for the World Cup in an ISSF individual Olympic event.
    - Air Pistol Mixed Team event
      - If the Air Pistol Mixed Teams for the ISSF Open Championship Team of the year have already been selected by the World Cup Team Selection Date, those athletes will fill the World Cup Air Pistol Mixed Team slots in World Cups held before the ISSF Open Championship.
      - The Air Pistol Ranking List will be used to fill any other open or declined World Cup Air Pistol Mixed Team slots.
    - Non-Olympic Air Pistol and Smallbore Team events
      - If the Air Pistol Mixed Teams for the ISSF Open Championship Team of the year have already been selected by the World Cup Team Selection Date, those athletes will fill the first two slots for World Cup Air Pistol...
Team events. The Air Pistol Ranking List will be used to fill all other non-Olympic Air Pistol Team event slots.

- The Sport Pistol and Rapid Fire Ranking List will be used to fill Smallbore Team event slots.
  - Declined Team Event slots will be passed down to the next highest ranking athlete who has already qualified for the World Cup in an ISSF individual Olympic event.

**ISSF Grands Prix Selection**

A Team Selection Date will be established for each Grand Prix. The Ranking Points current up to that date will be used to select the Team for the open slots. Only athletes from the National Team and National Development Team, selected in order down the Ranking Points List, are eligible for automatic invitations to fill the open slots. Declined and unfilled slots may revert to development slots and filled through a committee selection or they may remain unfilled. Development slots may be filled without regard to the order of athletes on the Ranking Points List.

**Other International Matches Selection**

A Team Selection Date will be established for each international match. The Ranking Points current up to that date will be used. The top two ranked athletes from the Ranking Points List will be offered automatic invitations to fill slots for these competitions. Declined and unfilled slots may revert to development slots and filled through a committee selection or they may remain unfilled. Development slots may be filled without regard to the order of athletes on the Ranking Points List.